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"NEW" INDIANA ROOF READIES FOR MADRIGAL REVELRY
Trumpeters, a brass quintet, jesters, jugglers, revelers and the beautiful
voices of the I.U. Madgrigal Singers will entertain you and yours in a
holiday celebration at the newly restored Indiana Roof ballroom for a
Madigral Feast on Dec. 9. A wassail bowl, fine dining and the presenting of
the "hogs head" by litter bearers are all part of the festive, authentic 16th
century holiday celebration--the first in the annual "Music for
Indianapolis," series sponsored by IUPUI and the Indianapolis Opera.
Beginning at 5:30 p.m., velvet- and taffeta-bed~cked players will welcome
guests as they enjoy the talents of musicians and revelers. A cash bar will be
provided. Then at 6:30 p.m., a fanfare will herald the beginning of the feasting on
turkey Normandie--stuffed turkey breasts glazed with supreme sauce--surrounded by carrots
julienne and broccoli polanaise. A flaming plum pudding in rum sauce tops the
traditional Elizabethan meal. Ancient Yuletide songs and lively players roaming to each
table will delight guests. The Roof will resound with the voices of 13 singers, five
players, four trumpeters, the brass quintet and a dulcimer. Tickets are $35 each and can
be reserved through TicketMaster for pick-up at the door. Treat family and friends to
this special holiday beginning. Call TicketMaster at 239-1000 or 1-800-743-3322.
FACULTY CAN ARRANGE FOR WAR COLLEGE SPEAKERS
A current affairs panel, two colonels and four lieutenant colonels, from the elite U.S.
Army War College will speak and answer questions about Star Wars (SDI), military
spending, terrorism, National Guard deployments to Central America, use of military
against drug traffic and much more when the panel comes to campus for a public meeting
Nov. 20. Professor of Military Science Lt. Col. Robert J. Lenz, whose West Point
roommate is among the speakers, invites faculty in any discipline to schedule one or more
of the officers to speak on Nov. 19 or Nov. 20, as schedules permit. The public meeting
is from 1-4 p.m. in the School of Law, Room 114. All are welcome and there is no
charge. Col. Charlei Harmon, a War College faculty member, and the five war college
students welcome audience participation. The War College each year has 200 students,
select members of the military. The Current Affairs Panel each year visits only 20
universities or colleges where they speak and gather public opinions on current affairs
from campuses and communities which they take back to the college. The IUPUI Kappa Sigma
Chapter of the international fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi is sponsoring the panel's
v1s1t. To schedule officers for a lecture, or for more information, call Lt. Col. Lenz
at 4-2691 or call Timothy L. Turner, Kappa Sigma chapter, 856-8650.
~~~~~~~-COLLECTIVE

KICK IT!--For smokers who want to kick the habit (at least
for the day) during the GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT Nov. 20, there will be
~-"'~=
~ survival kits, information, a turkey prize and more. The I.U. Hospital
Employee Health & Wellness Committee--people who see everyday the sad
~ effects of smoking on humans--is sponsoring the project and hope you will
- ~catch the fever and lay aside your smokes. A display and lots of support
will be available from 1:30-4:30 p.m. in the main lobbies of University and
.f.~ Riley Hospitals.

-2FIT KIDS FOCUS OF NEW RILEY CLINIC
The bad news is that a national survey shows that in the last decade our children have
shown no improvement in physical fitness. The good news is that a clinic to help kids
learn how to be more fit and perform better in athletics has been started by specialists
at Riley Hospital. Dr. Amy S. Fremion, pediatric neurologist and assistant professor of
neurology, director, thinks all children, athletic or not, should be encouraged to be fit
and healthy. Specialists in several fields will be involved in testing that includes
some of the most modern equipment available and accessing fitness in children in areas
that include vision, muscle strength, power and endurance, psychology, body composition
and cardiorespiratory fitness. The clinic operates on Saturdays. For appointments or
more information, call Teresa Trabue, 4-3660, weekdays, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

NEWS IN I NOTES FROM HERE IN I THERE
Venerate Vets and Vonnegut--Tuesday you can pat a vet on the back--it's their day.
also the 44th birthday of our own Kurt Vonnegut.

It's

Latino Americano--Next in the humanities lecture series Pan-America--A Perspective is
Victor E. Wallis, associate professor of political science, presenting "Latin America:
The Swirl of Politics," Nov. 19, noon-1 p.m., City Center on the Circle.
Generally Speaking--Next in the Indianapolis Civil War Round Table is James Honnert of
Cincinnati presenting "An Appraisal of Civil War Generals" on Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m., Indiana
Historical Society auditorium. All welcome. Call 547-5370.
Oops--One of the biggest book sales ever to be announced in the Green Sheet is (was) Nov.
7-9 at the Montgomery County Fairgrounds. But in Ohio, near Dayton. Hope you got this
soon enough. Associate professor of geology Pascal De Caprariis helped us with this one
and at last notice was on his way east to browse.
Grief and Nuke Freeze--Next in the Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry Faculty
Forum is Margaret Pike, assistant dean of nursing, presenting "Mourning: A Two-Year
Journey," Nov. 12, noon, NU 206. Then on Nov. 13, Paul Dubin, associate professor of
chemistry, presents "The Nuclear Weapons Freeze Movement in Indianapolis," noon, CA 347.
All welcome.
Keeping It in the Family--A workshop "Managing in a Family Business" is Nov. 13 8:30-4:30
p.m., at the Hilton on the Circle. Sponsor is IU with help from Crowe Chizek & Co.,
public accountants. For fees and more, call Casey or Caron at 4-5053.
Hen-reeee!--Ezra Stone as in Henry Aldridge, and Sara Seeger, one of Dennis the Menace's
favorites, will be in the audience Nov. 14 for the IUPUI play, "Family Sunrise," being
judged by them as our entry in a college theater competition. The play begins in the
Mary Cable Building theater at 8 p.m. and has performances Nov. 14 and Nov. 21-22. Call
4-2094 to reserve tickets.
Wanna Bet?--Rising interest in state-operated lotteries has prompted IUB SPEA professors
John L. Mikesell and C. Kurt Zorn to offer a second-semester course on the subject.
Focus will be on lottery structures, revenue potential and the moral and ethical
issues--issues already faced in the 22 states that have a lottery.
CST Meeting--The Manufacturing Technology Committee of the Corp. for Science and
Technology is Nov. 11, 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Sheraton Marten House.
Field Staff Speaker--Next in the Women's Studies Lunchtime Forum is Tom Sanders,
Universities Field Staff International, speaking on "Women's Nutrition in Brazil and
Colombia" on Nov. 17, noon-1 p.m., LY 318. All welcome; bring lunch.

-3IUPUI WOMEN HOST MEXICAN NATIONAL TEAM
Next Saturday, Nov. 15, the IUPUI women's basketball team goes against the Mexican
National Team in a pre-Pan Am Games exhibition. Our campus is the fourth stop in a
12-game USA tour by the Mexican squad. Play begins at 2 p.m. in the P.E. gymnasium.
Tickets are $4 for adults, $2 for .students and are available at the natatorium ticket
office or at TicketMaster.
MORE NEWS 'N' NOTES
pown in the Dumps?--Otherwise healthy adults who suffer depression are needed in a study
of the benefits of a new drug for depression. If you are among the estimated 30,000
depressed people in Marion County alone, you are needed. If you suffer from insomhia,
eating problems or have trouble with concentration, energy and enjoying life, call the IU
Dept. of Psychiatry, Depression Study, 4-7422. Participants get free medical and health
care during the study.
More Signs--Next in the "Vital Signs" lecture series is Thomas A. Sebeok, distinguished
professor of linguistics and semiotics and professor of anthropology, IUB, presenting
"The Ontogenesis of Signs and Sign Systems in Human Neonates and Their Dissolution in Old
Age" on Nov. 13, noon, Hurty Hall c, Fesler Hall.
Find Work--Career and Employment Services offers a workshop on Job Search Strategies on
Nov. 13, 4 p.m., Bus/SPEA 2010.
Nursing of Little People--The future of pediatric nursing and the transition from
hospital to home of ill children is the focus of the second annual Pediatric Nursing
Clinical Sessions conference, Nov. 13-14, Union Station Holiday Inn. Nursing
professionals and students welcome. Call 4-7816.
Not Yet "Honorable"--IUPUI is not yet among the miners, bankers, social workers or other
groups that are on the United Way honor roll for giving a larger percent this year than
last to the campaign. Dig deep and help.
Women Invited--IUPUI women are invited to the Nov. 19 dinner meeting of the Indianapolis
Business and Professional Women's Club, featuring its director Alice Locke. For more,
call Charlotte, 4-4989, or Cheryl, 4-7685.
Procuring--The 1986 Educational Conference of the Indianapolis Chapter of the National
Contract Management Association is Nov. 17, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Convention Center. Anyone
interested in the field of government contracting is welcome. For fees and more, call
the Div. of Continuing Studies, 4-5053.
First Meetif!.&--An organizational meeting to form a Master Swim Club is Nov. 13, 5:30
p.m., at the instructional pool bleachers, natatorium. Faculty and students welcome.
Questions? Call Dave, 632-7929.
Hudson Up-River--The Hudson Institute think tank, formerly located in the Union Building,
1s now in its new headquarters at the Herman Kahn Center, 5395 Emerson Way.
Culinary Journe_y-- Foods with an international flair will be served to members, spouses
and guests at the next meeting of the IU School of Medicine Faculty Women's Club on Nov.
15. For more, call Donna We isb e rger, 299- 3129.
Final Installment--Price Waterhouse, a nationally known accounting firm, recently gave
$20,000 to the School of Business, last payment of a $110,000 gift to establish a faculty
fellowship to recognize an outstanding member of the school's accounting department.
Six-Day Super Run--Nov. 17 marks the start of "Super Week," a six-day points rac e at the
track. Weekday races begin at 6 p.m., 1 p.m. on Saturday. Prizes go to top five places
for both men and women. Hard core runners can call Mark Daly, 4-6780.

-4ABUSE OF CHILDREN/ELDERS GETTING ATTENTION
Faculty, staff and students can attend two important conferences on abuse--that of
children and elders.
Strategic personnel in education, law enforcement, law, medicine, health care and social
services are invited to heighten their awareness of the hazards of child abuse and
neglect and learn their responsibilities under the law during a conference on "Child
Abuse and Neglect: Family, Community and You," Nov. 14-15 here. The weekender is
sponsored by the Office of School Programs and it will be held Friday, 6-9 p.m. and
Saturday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. in the third floor commons, Education/Social Work Building.
Coordinators are Ruth E. Holland, associate professor of education, and Jamia J.
Jacobsen, adjunct professor, Dept. of Psychology. For fees and registration, call
4-6801.-SAR
Everyone interested in the abuse of elders is welcome to the conference, "Elder Abuse:
An Emerging Family Dilemma--Whose Concern?" on Nov. 14, 1-4:30 p.m. in the School of
Nursing, Room 103. Nationally known educator and speaker on the subject of gerontology,
Sister Rose Therese Bahr, will speak. An attorney, educator, social worker, a hot-line
person and a famly care giver will respond. For fees and more, call Kathy Underwood,
4-7779.

***
FLAPJACK WEDNESDAY AT E/T The Ronald McDonald House will benefit from the mere
$1 you spend on Flapjack Wednesday, Nov. 12, when students in the Restaurant, Hotel
and Institutional Mgmt. Dept. serve you pancakes, sausage and a drink. Be at
Engineering/Technology on the second floor lobby from 7:30-10:30 a.m.
THANKSGIVING TIDBITS Thanksgiving will interrupt a few things on campus, and will
keep others going. The Green Sheet will not be printed that week, so you will not get an
issue on Nov. 30. Get your items for the week of Nov. 30-Dec. 6 in early--by 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 18. Also, library hours will change and some libraries will close. Check
the schedules. And, the Catholic Student Center invites you to remember the poor and
come to mass at 5:30 p.m. on Nov. 23 at St. Bridget's. Bring a friend (which you can
keep) and cannned goods (which you will give away).
NOMINATIONS FOR PRESIDENT STILL OPEN
Harry L. Gonso, IU trustee and chairman of the 16-member presidential search committee
invites us to nominate qualified individuals for candidates for the position of president
of IU. The committee intends to recommend a short list of candidates to the IU trustees
by Feb. 28 and they will then s e lect the new president. The resignation of I.U.
President John W. Ryan becomes effective Sept. 1, 1987. For a list of issues and
qualifications, call 4-3263.
IUPUI POLL NEARLY PERFECT With only one exception the IUPUI Public Opinion
Laboratory, directed by Brian Vargus, hit the political nail on the head as the second
second well-noticed political poll was announced Monday before Tuesday's election. The
pollster's results matched the election results in nine of 10 congressional districts,
plus the races for senator and secre tary of state.
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